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bevounà it to the condition of internal parts, and,when these are found strue-
turaily morbid, anti-spaxnuies are to be reserved from ermployment. As
forexample, whenerer spanæemia isass.ciated with or maintained by ma-
lignant disease of any orran; in such cases Carmichael long ago re-
commended iror as the proper remedy, but experience bas not confirmed
bis vaticina'ions : the recurring hx-morrbage by which the disease is
aggravated is an alditional reason wl.y they should be forbiddeu, for this
complication associates them with the general anSmnia before described.
Anti spawa.mies are also imprtper in the spanoemia of tuberculosis.
Trou-;seau lias found tliat this forn of dhe disease is aggravated by ferru-
ginous preparations, and, according to his idews, this fact supports his
theory of an antagonismn between tiberculosis and anæ,nia. As long
as the l:tter prevails, the occurrence and the progress of plithisis are kept
in check ; but when it is arneliorated, the local disease increases,-from
which the practical rale is drawn, that no eundeavor is to be made to cure
chlorosis in fmalcs who ire threatened with tuliercular deposition. Anti-
spanSmics are of no fervice in removing the spanæmia of varions
ch'ronic diseases narked by a tendency to produce results of a caco-
plastic nature : as for instance, disease of the supra-renal capsules. Mr.
Addison bas îatterly drawn attention to this cause of anemia. And it is
evident from bis account that arti-spaiStnies must be useless, as they
cannot restore to these decaying organs their healthy furctions, and in
themselves afford no conpensation for th,ý want of duly elaborated blood
This variety is usaally fatal, and its proper treatment no doubt lies in
the ue of entirely different remedies. Granular or adipose degeneration
of the K3dney is another organiec disease in which anærmia is observed :
under this title it *s probable chat several diffeient disorders have all
been classed togr üer and compounded with each othier. In this way
cases have been mixed up as similar under the name of albuminuria,
which really proceed from different 'îathological bases, as fatty tiansfor-
mation, albumino-nephritis, and cirrhosis of the kidney. Dr. Lees, uf
Dublin, propo "d, a few years ag, othe ammonio-tartrate of iron as tie
true cure ior albuininuria; but this remedy is inconsistent with a know-
ledge of the first prînciples of therapeutics; for in cases having the path-
ological bases just stated, the proper treatment must begin at the local
disease. Again, in these a danger would accrue from anti-spanæmics,
for, as they are stimulant and tonic, tliere would be an imminent risk of
aggravating the tendency that is always prese to the estab'ishr'ent
of local inflammation, and which, in a more or les obscure way, is
intere,îrrent with the nephritic lesion. I believe, bowever, therz is a
pseudo-albîuminuria which mimicks the former, þait differs in or;ginating


